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RHEUMATISM

of any kind-a Cotigh, Catarrh, Livcr

o r Kidney Discase, Drops y, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, or any Discasc Uf the

I3Iood, cail at the

TURKI8I IBATil IN8TITIITE,
MONTREAL,

Or Send for Circulars.

MANY WONDERFUL CURES EFFECTEO.

D B A MaEcHEAN, M D,
Sarnstartuni Departmenst

F E. MeRVES,
Butsiness Manager
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P.rndû Noui~n~inav I11nQtp~finnc~

JUVENILES! BOOKLETS! ANNUALS!
<Tiet citolEaST ut TieN SEASCN

Pansgy J70O1:8-(30 % uls ) 25 cents pet Vol net
I'osinge 2 cenlts.

The Grealest Tltttt. in la tii Uorid.-zn25th
1 housaid, 2o ctnt% in j2 cni

Tho Oreatest NlVerd or lhise l'oid.-2o cents.

Blorjea or .JVnto Frane- licing I.tle% . A,
ve turc and Herosn froin tlice Cari> lii.ioîy ut

C2ai I uroisghly iiiîeresî.ng and îi îstrn.-
t.ve Price $: 5o

.tory or eeet#8d.-Jut pi11,hed on the Story
of the 1N .&..n benes P-c~ $, 5.

SUBSCIPTIONS TecelCilC for any Magazine
ior Persodical.

.i MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EST.XBLISillE» 1872.

THE ACCIDENT

Insurance Company of North A merica
HEAD OFFICE.

157 St. James Street, - - MQNTREAL.
SIR A. T. GALI, 1teidn.-

E.DNARD RANNLLNGS, Vie Prestient au siagg Dîîe.tor.

It lias Paid over 19,000 Losses Covering S1,000,000l.

Toronto Agents, MEDLAND &JONES, M.t.l fluelditt,.

ACENTS EVERYWHERE.

Thomas IFelandt

ENGRAVER
118 Mansfieid Street.

NO ÇTE P R P. R INEi

SYAMPEU N COLOS 'W.

THE CELEBRATED

.:.JEWEL.
COOKINr. RANGE.

O VAL and RoUAO POT

244 Si James Street.
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CLAPP<N.RTOI~'5 SPOOL COTTON.
~NOX'8 SPOOKa LINEN T~~IE&fl.

~ZLWA~fl'8 SEWZNG NEEZ~Ka~.

Pour blanrhirrln teint. Int rt'sdr on conserver
nf-1t'.eulc<r do roc. f.m. dipiaitro lesrtous-
lieurs, Je Inms.juo et ziur,< t.iî'Jîesdo la Peu.

La~ 1,TION PEffIEN.VF r-t; une préipnrs.
bioit sérieRMe. uniqueocîs tua geurie. c'est Un 1 îs's
table R&MAncu potur la peau. (o flest pas uneo

rudre blatr,. déiayito dans de 1 ciu ou doI.sî-nie. La Lotiun Per.sennp. nu c..ntmrluT.
1-t elleO Prép-ntîîn médicusîaie, traanparente et
hî:npide custinio do l'cati.

L-r«qur laé Peau c:t bn.u,îie panr le solmi, la
T.ntion peecne lui r-A.. 9 uI.1ieIilent a~

t ',l'ir et s.. te-t r.'e. en nJ'.ut.t.t une
c usler-< t-ui Jes matin, ai 1 ena r'< t Iet

Lel,.î. Persienno Fre çt id d- <s r uteg les
boîne î.hamieesde laPis. n ureàjjcs

de boij ets..NMéfiez .udirî,r'rrî

S. LACHANCE, pnopAStETAIRE,
f538 & 1540 Rue Ste-Cathermne fiontreal.

F. e GRAFNOH & SO8
IMPO>RTING

]Boo)kSellcrs and Stationers,
252 ST. JAMES STREET,

BOUS Lite r ture.

EDUCATIONAL & SUNOAY-SCHOOL
SPPLIlES.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' 111LF-S

pfalei BoOkSI and Frayers and Ilyns in Cases.
DEVOTIONAL BJOOKS, lit MI blIndlngb.

L!7EB8OWD POE:S, I:cJ adC, >1 F.*.Ir GlIt
Elv, 110=4~t:: $Z200 CaCI.
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GEO. G. ROBINSON & CO., Jewellers, 216 ST. JAMES STrREET, MONTREAL.
DIAMONDSt WATOHES ana Fine Qoode a speoialty. Watohes, alooks ana Jewollery reDairea.

Will Tone up the Nerves,

Will Strengthen the Muscles,

Will mnake you Fat,i CANADA

I Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People.
WiII stop Chroriic Cough and heal the I

CHORCHI SCOQL, AHO HALL FORNISHINOS.
THE GLOBE FURNITURE CO,, Limlited,

7 Barron .Btock,

162 ST. JAMES STREET, - - MONTREAL.

C. E. 31ATTUEIVS, Rcprecitutativc. Bell Telephote 2836.

HEEAD oPF1Cic:

WALV<ERVILLE, Ont.
TaCcrtes: 'WALERVILLE, Ott.
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S. L-ACHANqCB
DB UG GIS Tl

1538 & 1540 SI. CAHEBIE STREEl
MONTREAL.

IZORTEVIL, ïlcb. BOSTOI;, 2ILL:L

Lite AssuranlceComipany.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

HIEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

CAPITAL AND FuNos

.ungs. Over 11,000,000 Dollars.
Annual Income: $2,000.000.

DAY & MAIRTIN'S

English Bl3acking

BOUT POLISHES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AIRE 'lHEDES

CHAS. GYDE Sole Agent, 13 ST. dOHN STREET

MONTREAL.

1 1

lýHMCCISIASTlCAh&DOYESTICES

14--iIII I

-p ý I N l a & à -1 j *,i. f - ' . -

rRu Royal Calladiail

<stzw)

Inglich v1iets, Sweet Bagg
Also ail the aid favouries.

JOCKEY CLUB, HELIOTROPE,

'WHITE ROSE, Etc.
The- RoYAL CAs<Ai,%N* arc the <Jnly Canadien.

Pcrtumes oit thc Etîglisi Nlarkct.
LoNooN DEPOr: No 1 LuOOrE SÇ.

LYMAN, SONS & CO., MONTREAL.

(UHlINU&BREI. S >h ýeAtMna ýrt :ùii.
rQIINETS BEST FINISH $3 PER DOZ.

COLIGNY COLLEGE,
OTTAWA,

For the Education of Young Laaios.

This Institution is no;v the property cf the
Presbyteriani-hurclh. Itsaim is to gi'. afirst-
class English education, wvith French and
Germant, Nlu>ic and the Fine Arts. Tihe staff
of Teachers is thoroughly cîficient. Special
attention is given te the Ubristian training of
the pupils. he grounds arc large and well
laid out. The buildings are spacious, well
turnîsshed, lightcd %vith gas, hiea:ed hy stcam
and hot water, and providcd wvith all modern
conveniences for lienitli and comfort.

lThe cost per terni of 12 wceks for board,
with furnished room, fuel and light, and tuition
(including Frencli and German) îs front $48
te $55. Music and painting extra. Thiere
are thee terras each year. The r.cxt terni
begins

Tuesday, January Gtbl, 1891.

Early application for admisione sbould be
made.

For circulars, &c., apply te

REV. DR. WARDEN,

198 st. :=es Street,
MONTREAL.

Cail and lnspc.~l aur work before gaing

elsewherc.117 & 119 MANSFIELD STREET,
Second door above St. Catherine St.,

mONTREAL.

Inbglnumu D'tlur: "
Tlie nost economic and at thje same finit

Mie miosi effeleè sfomachiic,
andaidi dzgz'stion.

Thr- TNTI(4ENO(jb DMTERuwotie heir polo-
Iniy te tire utost important qunhi tics wticii any
mcediciîial lireparations coula isrivt un efiency
tn!i utims certain, the. absence ut uny-dan-
croit 'ICrL'ctaent a ii aotuerato pe.

Vie, INIjXIjNU1 S b±TTLP.b tonii si et a
c'amtn..t.un in exnct ,roI>Ortior., ul at large nun,
ber ni 1tut uti barks. hjglyI vtoluziblc. un
nceounit #jt thoir moiedcînal virtuCs. u3 tot.Ice.

stnabc.d.gestivcs and earminittites -ll&anAtiin. bizzi-r.ss, NAtvsrÂ and orirtAL
Lss"vcr. rire iusqt frequentuy the result of de-
ritircflnt tif rie st,înncli. and ira amtch cases the
INDIGENO(; IiTTERS nevcr fail to lfrurd
îîromrt relief. and Maost l'rc.uetitiy aven a lier
fcct cure.

The INDrGENOUtS EITTERS are Fold in
retail. in nil respectable Drug Stores in tdia Do-
minlon. ln25ets. boxes only. contniningurici*nt
quantity toroLakatbrea orfour3balt plnthattlca

SOLE PROPRIETOR:
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A WEIw D.EPARVuRE iN CANADIAN TO URNALISM.

A HIGH-CLASS ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY MAGAZINE 0F PATRIOTISM

FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE 0F CANADA.

ITS AIM: -To foster a National l'ride in Canadian Progress, History, Manufactures, Science, Art,
Litcraturc, and Politics; to draw the youth of thc various Provinces together; and to inspire them with a sense of thc
sacred and responsible duties which they owc to dcir Native Country.

Canada lias made an enormnous advance as a Nation anuong the Nations. Not only does she nom, occupy thc
proud pos ition of the Brightest jewel iii the Crown of thc British Empire, but ber relative standing among other
countries is scmctbiing flot always accorded to a colony of such comparative youth. Her developmnent is watched with
solîcitude abroad, and bier resources and future destiny constitute one of the leading questions of the day at home.

Wfliether that destiny lies in a New Political Connection with Britain; in a Closer Commercial Tie with our
Great Neigbbour; or in Indîvidual Nationality; it is evident that, as a people, we are nowv consciously, or unconsciously,
enigaged i» working out that destiny. We ARE a Nation. We DO possess an Individuality. %Ve shal flot drop into
our destiny, but waork iiito it. Whatever niay be tlhat future, it can only grow out of, and be an improvement upon,
our present; and we sball prove ourselves worthy of it only b>' diligently building up tbc presenit.

Mucb is said and written about our want of patriotic sentiment. WVe accuse ourselves of a divided affection.
So long as our parents retain a greater love for the old reie, tban tbey cberish for the new, it is bard for us in the
ncw, to claini credit for the patriotismn 'e possess. We bam flot our parents for their love for their native country.
WVe make it tlîe excuse for aur love for ours, and wc follow their example when we strive loyally to perform every duty
which that love requircs of us.

It is flot a day too soon tliat "THE YOUNG CANADIAN " undertakes the higb and important National
duty of fostering a national sentiment aniong the young, of concentrating it, of animating it witb the spirit of vigorous
and bopeful life.

It will teach the young people of the Domnion about tbemselves,-wbat tbey are, what they possess, wh'at they
are doing, how tbey are growing. Its field is OUR COUNTRY, OUR PEOPLE, OUR INTERESTS, NOW,
ALWAYS, and FOREVER. It will aimat drawing the Provinces together, and at building tbemn up in a living bond
of brotherbood. It will instil princil)s of bonesty of purpose, of simplicity of life, of tbe dignity of labour, of loyal
obedience to law, of unflagging determination and perseverance, and will devote its best energies towards the suppres-
sion of the use of intoxicating beverages and noxious iveeds.

The management makes a confident appeal for support and encouragement. Our country is young, Ouir material
needs are pressing; but to be truly great, mental culture nmust go hand in band with manual training. We bave no
dearth of Magazines, English and Anicrican, for our young people. The day hias arrived wvben wc must bave one
of our own.

"THE YOUNG CANADIAN" firrnly believes that it bias but to announce its appearance and its aim to
secure an entbusiastic reception, to open up for itself a patriotic record, and to inaugurate for Canada a work wvich bias
been too long neglected, and which will meet witb a welcomne and a response from every Canadian beart.

"!THE YOUNG CANADIAN" will be publisbcd every Wednesday, the flrst number to appear in the Holiday
Season. It will consist of 16 pages double dcmy, of fine paper, and clear type, with a cover embellishied by a fulI page
design, specially drawn by one of our o'vn Royal Auidr.iiicians. The illustrations, from the life of the people, wilI be
drawn by tbe very bcst talent in the D)ominion, and no expense or trouble ivill be spared to secure and to maintain,
in the miatter and in the illustrations, the very highest literary and artistic standard.

To ensure the widest interest and patronage, the price bias been put at $2.oo per annum ; $i.oo for six montbs;
So cents for 3 monthis, cash in advance.

Vour influence and support are respectfully solicited on behaîf of this National Enterprise.
Send aIl remittances by rnoney order, express order, or registered letter. Neyer send money without registering it.

TEE YOUNG CANADIAN CO.,
M. P. MURRAV P. O. Box 1896,

MONTREAL. UXaRBTA3T

RE FERE NCES :

His IIONOR LIEU'r.GOVERNOR SCHULTZ, Governtnent House, Winnipeg.
Tus RIGIIT lION. SIR JOHN A. î%ACDONALD, G. C. B., Premier of the Dominion of Ganada.

IE~ IION. CHtAS. C. COLnv, President of the Privy Council cf Canada.
Mits lio%. EOWARI) BLAKE, Q.C., bI.P., Chancellor Of the UniVCraity of Toronto.
Tus HON. SIR DONALD) A. SiiTit, K.C..M.G., Preaident Bank of Miontrcal, Chancellor McGill Univereity.
SIX~ JosEPIL HîcKSON, General Mlanager Grand Trunk Railway.
W. C. VAN liomNz, EsQ., President Canadian Pacifie Railway.
W. W. OGiLvis, EsQ., Gtenora Mlils.

BANICERS :-The Bank of Mantreal, Montreal.
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The Editor of " The Young Canadian" to ail
Young Canadians.

GRrETING:-

E EiS TrHE YOUNG CANADIAN, aIl1 for your-

selvcs-your very own selves. You have
neyer hlad one, and it is quite timie you

la lhad.- So long in comning, it should be good
wilen it cones, shouldn't it? Sec for yoursclvcs; the
Title Page, howv pretty ; the paper, how fine ; the type,
how clear ; the size, how hiandy; the colour, liow sweet;
the writcrs, how caJ)tivating; the piclures, how fascinating;
the departmniens, how inviting; the stories, how~ enthral-
ling; the everything for evcrybody, iii timte for cvcry Satur-
day, how lucky; ail for your own selves, how delightful

Ini a specimien nuniber WC could oniy go to the stacks
of niaterial and takec a few saniples of the good things,
and of these only a scrap or tivo. For a page is only a
page. It is not a street car. But the scraps tell sontie-
thing of the feast, and the feast provided for the first
year is enlouigh t0 make your eyes sparkle wiîlî joy.

Look out for us ilien in the holiday season, and we
shall be on the look out for you. We shali work day
and night t0 kniowv you, 10 please you ; with hielp in your
lessons ; advice in your work; stories in your leisure;,
gamnes in your evenings; guidance in your clubs; what to
read; how t0 dress ; how t0 keep Weil ; where to go for
your holidays; how to make home happy and useful; liow
to makec one dollar go as far as two; how to write short-
hand; how t0 make the country proud of you; and
eventually, how~ to beconie the Prîe Minister. Tlo do
this you miust let us knoiv you. You must wvork hand-
ii-land with us. No use in lhaving these good things if
they cannot reach you ; and 10 rench you ive must know
you. WVe want every Canadian boy and ginl, every
young mi and young maiden, t0 send us their name
and address and ive wvîhl forward a saniple copy, and con-
fidential ternis as t0 commissions. Scnd to-day.

"TrHE YOUNG CANADIAN" PUBLISHING CO.,
Blox 1896, MONTREAL.

The Dominion Parliament ivili soon be meeting again
in Ottawa. It is a busy dime for the MNembers. The
great questions which affect the whole country are dis-
cussed there, and the interests of any of the Provinces in
s0 far as they affect diose of any other Province. YOUNG
Cý',AIXNS haVe nlot heen taughit 10 l)other themiselves
about these things. This is a great mistake. It is the
duty of ail our intelligent boys and girls t0 think a little
of what is going on. No Canadian is t00 young to begin.
17ew more interesting and profitable topics of household
chitchat could beC reserved for our Caniadian tea-tables
than what is besî for the country We love so well. Just
think of our great Sir johin, or our great Mr. Laurier,
with perhaps Lady Stanley listening in the Gallery, as
they tell Parliament that the sharp eyes of a million
YOUNG C.\NAoîxNS are watching everythîing, and that at
a million Canladian firesides ail public w'ords and dceds
shau be praised and imitated. Nothing wvili b e a greater
reward 10 our Paniliaments than their approval, as We
aire sure nothing can bc a greater disappoinîrnent than
their disapproval.

To ' 0s o0 a 1), ay.
OUR CANADIAN FLAG.

DY SIR DANIEL WVILSON, C.M.G., ILD

HEraîîk is anew claimied for Canada, iii the
Prospectus Of "'EuEe YOUNG CaNama.N,"
as "he Brightcst jcwel ini the Crowiî of

Êz the B3ritish Empire." W~hile chierishing a
genuine t-anadian spirit, with ail ils eager loîîgings for a1
grand future for our Dominion, we cati still rest proudly
iii our share of the commnon glories of the great Empire
of whiceh Canada formis s0 imîportant a niemiber. Wec
cannot divorce ourselves if ive would front the grand and
glorious hiistorie memiories which are our inherîtance as
Canadians.

But there is one thing We stand iii necd of, and that is
A IFLAG, ANI) DISTINCTIVE IIERALDIC irEARiNcs of our
own. England, Scotland, lreland, and each Province of
the Dominion lias ils Anus. But as for Canada as a
political unit, ail that lias been donc is t0 patch together
the hecterogeneous blazonry of Quebec, Ontario, Nova
Scotia, Newv Brunswick, and ail the other Provinces, into
a conglorcation that lacks ail distinctive significince.
Every additional P>rovince increased ils obscurity, tili
already it looks, for aIl the world, more like anl illinîatcled
bit of patch-work bed cover, than a genuine Dominion
Flag. Mihen Assiniboia, Regina, and ail the prospective
Provinces of our great Nortli-%Vest foilow iii the wakec of
Manitoba and Britislh Columbia, ail discernible meaning
will vanishi froin the mnuitiforni piece of noîîdescript
quartenîngs.

Vet there sliould bc no difficulty iii devising a piece of
genuine historicai and emblemiatic heraldry for the Do-
minlion as a loyal member of tlie Empire. It miighit be
blazoned thus-

îst Quarter: The Union jack.
2nd Quarter: On a field argent, six fleurs de lys,

threc and three.
3rd Quarter: On a field azure, seven maple leaves,

gules, two, three, and two.
4 th Quarter: On a field or, wvithin a double tressure,

the J3eaver proper.
Such a hieraldic combination would tell of the history

and growth of the Dominion; with the Imperia] emblem
of Union, the Lilies of France, the ïMaple of Canada, and
the Beaver, a favourite embleni of the land of the old
coureur de bois, and of the trappers of tlie great ftîr com-
pallies who laid the founidation of the North-West, and
carried their enterprise beyond thc Rocky Mountains.
It would, moreover, presenit a distinctie flag, pleasing
to the eye, and expressive in its embleniatic hieraldry.
If a better cati be suggested, let \'oung Canada try its
hand, and devise a flag significanit and acceptable to ail.
It involves no slighît un tlie Iniperial flag of the Empire
that for a thousand years lias floated iii triumph by sea
and land. We have already a Canadian flag, but one
lacking ail character , suggestive of no distinctive na-
tional or historical significance; and in no way calculated
to awaken Canadian sympathies if it met our eyes in
other lands. If wve are to have a flag at ail, 12t us have
oîîe that shall symbolise tbis Young Dominion ; even as
the Red Cross and the Leopards of England, the Ruddy
Lion and the 'rhistle of Scotland, the I-arp an-d the
Trefoil of Ireland mark, the distinctive individuality of
those older inembers of the British Empire, " The Mother
of Nations."

* t . - ....
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ONE OF OUR BRIDGES OVER TrHE OCEAN.

~N\GREY SKY. A block-
XI;-ade of c.abs and wvag-

gons on the wharf. A
few inlposing police-
nien. A fuss of steam-
wh'istlcs. An arrayof
navy blue aiid gold
button autlîority, and
a crowd of passengers
stepping on to a vcry
black Iooking thing
called "la tender,"

to 1e swviftly carried out to i monster steamislip waiting
in the Mersey.

'I'wo gentlemien, father and son, are anîong the
nuîîîber.

IlX''es," said Fred Hamiliton to bis failier, dropping
bis valise on tlîe deck, "yes, we shail connect
with the Grand Trunk or
the Canadian Pacific Rail-
%vay next Saturday ; or
wliat do you say to the
Richelieu Steamier froni
'Montreal ? ht ouglît to
be nioonliglît, and a siglit
of a cainal barge and old '

Michel la?.ily turning the
crane at the locks would j

do a fcllow good after al
tliis."

IQuiet>', quiet!>', young
nîauîi," replied lus father a qI
littie dolefully, "lwe're not
there yet. W~ho knows the
ups and downs of lîfe bc-
fore we sniff the pîne woods t
of Ontario. It wouldn't
take iinuch to, induce nie-
to, change places wath
Knubbb ini the Kingston '.

Pcnitcntiary just niow%. -.

Fred lauglbed. -Upsand .

downs? Oh, there's no Mil
motion in the 'l>arisian.'

She bas side-keels, rurmng . X

two-thirds of the !ength of -i

the ship, rnudway betweenthe keel and the w'ater level. ~i
She is as steady as Gibral-
tai. Only look at lier length
-450 feet; that's as long
as a terrace of 18 houses

cach 25 feetwiide. I-ast year wc crosscd in lier with r5o
Cainil, 120 illtcrmlCdiatC, and over 1,000 stecrage passeni-
gers, and stili Nve liad cach one-biaIf more dcck-roomn tlîan
you would have in any other ship that leaves Liverpool.
Last trip she carricd 2 11 cabin passcngcrs, the largcst
list cvcr cmibarkcd between Liverpool amid Montreal.
Look at tuit for a promenade. 1 call bier the ' Queen
of the Ocean,' witlî lier huil of steel, and lier five fcct
betwcen hcr skins. Chief officcr told mc last ruti that the
Allans wcrc the first to build large Atlantic Steamiers on
this plan, as wclI as the first to build of steel."

"Sk ins? "
"Ves, that's the word ; Mhe skin of Me slii;-. Shie bas

two skins, and tic space bctween is divided into %vatcr-
tighit compartments, so tliat in case -"_

IlIn case of coniing on anotiier steanier or an ice-
berg ? " suggested Mir. Hamilton, scnior, as lie thouglit
again of the prisoner iii the penitentiary.

Il Wcll, iii case of rubbing on anything not so soft as a
sponge, you kniow, only one skin of one compartnicnt
gets knocked, and tie shil) gocs on as if notlîing liad
lîappened."

"And the iceberg ?"persisted tic old gentlemnan.
"Oh, your frieîîd, the iceberg ; tlîat's ils lookout. 1

guess it will insure iii tie Liverpool and Newv York Ice-
lîerg Insurance Co. before it cornes across our track
ag ain. We don't insure icc/icrgs on tlîe St. Lawrence
route."

THE *PROMENADE.

il
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"Well, well, you sec it's ail so différent now. In nîy
day we took -things coolly; made up our minds to a
couple of months on the trip; learned the boatswain's
yarns by heart, and aimost forget the colour of the grass.
Mviagnificent ships they were, too, those old clippers of
the Allans, conmfortable, well-buiit, carcftilly.hanid
boats. As new vessels made their appearance with ail
the imiprovements of advaticing science, you should have
scen how proud w-e were of thern. WVhy, your Uncle
Fred and I preferred theni for years after steainships
wverc put on."

IlOh, to be sure; you had no steani in those days,"
said Fred. IlBy George, how did you do ? And whiat
a plucky thing of the Allans ! It must have been a big
venture."

IlI rememnber it weii," replied bis father, straightening
himself with the freshening breeze. IlAbout 1820 they
started their clippers."

"So long ago as that ?"
"Ves. It is one of the oldest lines in existence, and

running a fleet of ships for thirty years taught themn a
thing or two, you may be sure. It w-as about 1850 when
the Government wokc iup to the occasion. The Allans
then knewv the Canadian trade w-el. They tendcred for
a service of steami and got it."

Mn. Hamilton was w-arming to bis subject. In youth
w-e live in the future. WVhen we are no longer young w-e
Hive in the past. Fred had eyes and cars only for the
prescrit.

IlLucky dogs, again," said hie; 'Ijust in time to pass
the Bar. The gates are open only two hours before,
and shut exaetly at, high-w-ater. Fiftecn minutes more
and w-c sbould have had to lie to tili the next tide. But
there's the dinner bell. I have my sea-appetite alrcady."

"Hilloh, dad ! This or the Provincial Plenitentiary,
eh? Mails and passengers on at Moville ! Four days
out! No ups and dow-ns! A briny ocean bath every
niorning! Four-times-four, that's sixteen meais you have
discussed already I The Company shan't make nmuch
out of _you this run," and Fred shook ail over with fun.
"And can't these fcilows cook? Did you ever se
people eat as they do here? "

CcMight have been w-ashed overboard for anything you
cared, you young scamp," replied his father fondiy, hav-
ing missed the boy's attentions for a day or tw-o.

"lMe? Oh, 1? I have had arare time. Not ahole
or corner of the ship 1 have not been into. Splendid
feliows the Captain and Officers. Little w-ouid you think
as they pass around that their heads are so full of busi-
n'ess ail the tinie. What a creation an Atlantic Liner is I

And how fcw of us bother to think much about it!
Floating Palace? No. Floating City cornes ncarcr the
mark," continucd the young Canadian with cnthusiasni.

«Thc Allan ships are ill bult on the Clyde, and of
iron and steel, with the compartmients I told you about.
Thecy carry no cattie on their passenger steamers. 'l'ie
fiect numbcrs tlîirty-two just now, withi a total burthen
of-let nie sec; where's miy niote book ? Yes-z i0,000
tons. It's alinost incrcdible. And if you add eight sail.
ing vessels, running to the East Indics, the tonnagc
inouffls Up) t0 122,.192. W'h1-e01ohOr compaýny's Ship)
would be callcd the ' l'ans' or tic ' Sardinia,' the Allan
goes by ' Parisian' and ' Sardiiani.' 'l'le ' ian' is the
great p)oint of distinction. I believe thicy runi without
insurance, or railler thcy insurc thenmselvcs, wiîich speaks
for the safety of management. ' Safery, Coinfort, and
Speed' is the motto. Not specd with neither safety or
coinfort. And as for speed-sixtccn knots an hour is
good enougli for most of us. Curious use of that word
knot' for a sea-nîle, isn't it ?

"lAil too quick for
atir and wcather like
this," said his father; "
tlîey should take iii a
reef, and do it a shade
slower. I've got to
like niy bunk, and the
amnount of conmfort
they cati squeeze into
a fcw square yards is
mnarvellous: twù beds,_
a sofa, a windov, lighits,
basins, mirrors, pegs,~I
racks, bells, curtains,
pillows, flot to talk of 1'ARISIAN" IN DOCK, LIVERPOOL.
the smoke-room and
music.parlours, or the
saloon with its sideboards and loiunges, crystal and silver,
birds and flowcrs, I)late.glass and plush, crimson and
gold."

IlThat's the comori part of it. But if you knew ail
about thc s<afely p)art you would say that I had taken to
spinning sea-yarns. W'hy, the inspection, day, and night,
that gocs on is incredible. To the ordinary observer (or
non-observer), the Captaiti on the bridge, the Officer on
deck, the nman at the w-bci, with thc boatswain's whistle
now and thcn, isaI.

F'A DIT" IN THE OFFICE.
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IlWhy, before tic slîip leaves the dock in Liverpool,
wholc chapters nîiglit be told. 'fle sailor that «'picks'
on the 'P1arisian' is cxanincid before he signs his ar-
ticles for the voyagc. 'l'le voyage ineans the round
trip. Hc then proceeds to the forecastle to, choose
the best berili lie can ftnd, and to sccure it lie chalks
his naine on thc bcrth board. On the day of sailing
the boatswini's whistle catis the hands to niustcr, cvcry
man answering to bis nainc. After this thcy arc told
off aniong thc boats, and each searnan receives a badge

____________ ________ ith the nurober ofI hhi; boat pla inly
stanmped on it. They
rire then drawn up) in
uine to ' pays the doc-

tr as they say, whicn
tie Cal)tain and Of-
ficers are in attend-
ance. As eacli mail
is callcd out he passes

jbefore tite DectorIand rcspcctfully sa-
- Ilutes him. 'lie Doc-

tor nicantirne sharply
scrutinizes him, and
none but îierrectly

- healthy men are ac-
- ceptid. A nautical

- - surveyor tlien takest -_____________ thern in hand. 'l'lie
- launching of boats
AT SE.and fire-drill is prac

tised, and finally the
men are lianded over to the Captain as capable."

IlInterniediate and steerage passengers then go or
board, and as thcy pass up the gangway they, too, corne

under the criticail
eye of the Doctor.

the pilot go on the
bridge. Bells fore
and aIt are nung.
Gangwvays are
haulcd on shore.
Ropes are cast off.
rhelî ship, move3

fi out of lier dock,
and makes slowly
for the channel of
the river, to awaîit

the saloon pas-.Xilt.' 5 "t sengers. More
belis; good-byes; and wc are off for good."

Il li at mnost
of us know afier
that, is that we get
our meals in first-
class style, that we
are always hungry
ais i)awks, and that
the night is toc
short for sleep.
f3ut from those *

bells in the Mer-
sey to the beils at
Qucbec, fno bec-
hive on ]and ever
surpassed the bec-

the Bar the Cap- A IIREATII OF AIR.

"LIGIITS ARE IIURNING BIGHTLY.">

tain and the pilot direct the couise. Thc Chief Officer is on
Uic forecastle at the anchors. TheIi second is if to sec tiat tic
courses are propcrly set. 'l'lie tlîird stands at the enginie-roorn
teicgraph. 'l'lie fourth attends to the orders froin tlie bridge.
Two nien are stationed at the lookout, and the quarter-miaster
is at the whecl. Safcly across the Bar, tue pilot's duties are
over. Thle officcns rally at the bridge to report 'Ai well,' and
the Captain gives the ordens to 'set tlie watclies'.»

'The sailors ire again iiîustcred. 'I'le roll is ca]]ed. The
boatswain stands on the port side and chooses a mian. The
boatswain's mîate takes his place on the starboard side and

MR. J. S. ALUAN AND STENOGRAPIIER.

chooses his. This 'picking' of the watches goes on tilt the
.vhole crew is divided in two. The boatswain's men are called
the Port or Cliief Ofllcer's Watch. The mate's are the Star-
board or Captain's. This is the pickitig of the watches. Now
cornes the sel litg of them. The Port WVatch, by long custom,
gets tic first sleep below aftcr leaving a home pont, and the
Starboard enjoys a similar preference on the retunn trip."

IlI should have told you tlîat the sailor's day is divided into
the first night watch, frorn eight p.m. tilt midnight; the second,
from niidnight tilt four a.- the morning (or Gravy Eye
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WVatch), from four tilt
eight a.in.; the forenoon,
roi eigbt tilt noon; the -

afternoon, front noon tilt
four p.m.; and the dog
watches, froin four tilt six,
and froin six tilt eiglit. IN THE GALLEY.
'l'le object of the dog
watcbcs is to change the rotation of the men, so that the
saie gangs shaîl flot always have the saine hours off and
on duty. %V'hîen a sailor wants ta tell how little a shipinate
knows bis work, he says 'be bas flot been a Dog WVatch
at sea.'

-The Starboard Watch is tbe first on duty. Busy as
is the life by day, it is no less sa by night. The course
bias to be directed. The Iights bave to bu attcnded to.
l'he lookout must ho kcept on tbe alert. Things about
the deck are nmade fast for change of weatber. The
baroineter is watched. Comipasses are compared. Coffe
is sed pcriodically to the nien. Twice in every watch
tbe log is liove. This is the process of finding out the
spcd of the vessel. A leather bag attached to a rope
rnarked off with knots is tbrown into the sen. An officer
holds a sand-glass, and at a given signal the nien grasp
the rope, haut in, and count the knots. Hence 'running
s0 rnany knots an bour.'"

"At i i-3o the fire hose is laid along the deck for the
daily scrub. At i 1- -5 the boatswain goes below and
blows bis sbrill wbistle. The slchgwatch gets up to
be rcady for the midigb-t bell to turn out and let the
others turn in. Thc course is again set, lookouts are

visitcd, sails are attended to, the log is hove, and at haif
an hour past rnidnighit the grcat scrubbing proccss bcgins
with hose and broorn. At four a.rn. the niorning watch
cornes on, with the saine careful regard for course, lights,
and lookout, and the saine careful regard for the men and
their coffce. Dccks are dried. Paint is wablied. Brass
is polishced. Evcrything is put in ship-shape for the
passengers as they corne up ta sr.iff the morning air.
How mnany of us could credit the care and responsibility
that watched white we slcpt? "

IlThe firemen's day is dividcd into tbre watcbcs.
Every man lias always the saine hours on and off duty.
l'he third Engineer and assistants take ci-lit to twclve;
the fourth, twelve to four; and the second, Çour to cight.
This watch goes by the naine of the ' Black l'an W'a.tch.'
The nmen are in the habit of filling the cooks' coal bun-
kers Withl 24 bours' supply, and in rcîurn the cooks pre-
pare a specially satvoury mess fur thein at cight o'clock,
cookcd in a pan whose colour, froin long and good ser-
vice, gives the naine ta the dish and to the watch."

INo wvatches are required in the Stewards' and Cooks'
departinents, as the work is donc by day. The hours
vary. Bakers are called at three a.wboots nt four, cooks
at five, stewards at six. Liglits in roorns are out at niid
night, and watchrnen, in rotation, have charge ail niglit."

Il'The Company's flag is blue, white, and rcd. H-ow
thc mate laugbied wben I called it red, white, and blue.
You mnust begin at the maýt, he says. 'ieb blue cornes

first, and the pennant shows itLis not a national flag. W'hen
-4 passing another ship at night

w*e show three blue lights in the
~forni of a triangle, thus .. and

fire rockets blue, white, and
rein keeping witb the fia-.

Z. ~ At niglit a green light is shown
froin the Starboard and a red
froin the Port side. In oIder

days it was Stirboard and Larboard, but in the noise of
storis the distinction was flot enough. The Starboard
is thc right-hand looking forward, and the Port is the left.
Then there is the mast-hiead light, the binnacle light for
the comipasses, -and the ligbit at the whecl.bouse. If we
should get into distrcss we ire guns and rockets. The
boinbs have two charges, one to send thei off and an-
other to explode thein afier thcy are well out-"

idJust look at that steering rope there, 434 itiches thick,
bcars 6o tons."

"Here's the ship's stamp for silver, crystal, linen, note
paper, etc. 1 sketchcd it last night froni my soup plate."

A -. ~~~.-

IN THE GULF.
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IlI've beci ail ovcr the Intermediate, too; thc best of
food supplied, and less than hall what 7ve pay. The
Steerage lias capital lare, and is dlean and coanfortablc.
It is îvashed and vcntil.ited ccry miorning, and insiec.tedl
cvcry day by the captaili and the doctor. mie 'Derry
Ernigratian Officcr also ilispects it and the hospitai
arrangemients l)efore lem~ing Moville.Thmnarii
one part and the womien and childien in another. 'rhey
bring their own bcdding and mess dishies, but the food
is preparcd by the ship's cooks. I gucss many of thcm
seldorn bauve sucli a good tinie. Two babies were horn
sincc we left Liverpool. I heard theni bawling like the
mischicl; wanted on deck, I suppose."

I hzave donc the hold prctty well too. Iran fromn
Staffordshire, in bars and pigs, sheets and plates, laid at
the bottoin; tin froni Cornwall; tea from London ; fine
goods frorn Yorkshire and Lancashire, chemicals froin
Widnc, .steain punips and machinery for punching,
drilling, rolling, and evcry imaginable process under the
sun. Our heavy machiner>' cornes from Britain. W~e
makze the light ourselves."

"Crossing the ather way we hand grain from the WVest;
flour, apples, leather, butter, cheesu, bacon, etc., froni
Ontario; lumber, ploughls, threshing machines, match
splints, and spool wood lroin Quebec; .nd 1 counted
40 parlour argans. But camne to the concert. Therc's
always gaod music at sea. It is for the benefit af tue
Liverpool Seamen's Orphanage. Evcry ship lias one
ever>' voyage, and generally a liandsome sumn is made."

"Neyer knew the like of it ; in a fog ail night, and hit
The Straits like a die. Sonîcthing magical. Now vwe
shail steai up aur own lovely Gulf, i,oo miles of the
most exquisite river sailing in the world. Wlith the pine
scentcd air, the pretty fittie French churches, the pissing
craît af ail kinds; :îo wb)nder that merchants, professional
mnen, Statesnîen, Premiers, Governor-Generals, and
Princes and Princesses of the Rcalni prefer tlîe St. Law-
rence route ta any otlier. I should juýst think that the
Captain tlîat first brought an Allan Linier up here had lus
head on, that's aIl. I have a mind ta hunit hini up. He
miust have a statue erected on tlîe cliff there. Na chan-.
nel mapped aut; lights and buoys still undreanit af.
'Ny goodness! onl>' think af it. Wcil does the Company'
deserve its present succcss. The r-arl>' bird got the
early worm then, eh, dad? So much for Qanadian pluck
and seamanship."

"Nat content
with making Cain-

O .~ ada, the Company'
*9 lias gone out ta

makze other coun-
'v ~'tries. In fict, there

4 1 Q è, n ýV)l is scarccly a corner
LAT a~of the globe that(o a' reacli by

AX PEEX' 1NTO TII E tirsteamners.
FUTURE Besides thc route

from Liverpool ta
Montreal, via 1)erry in àunmner, and Halifax~ and Port-
land in w inter, there is thc Glasgow scnicc evcr% ekl
ta Montreal in sunîmer, and ta Halifax in winter. 'Evcry
tvo, wecks a steamer runs froni Glasgow ta Boston, and
from Glasgow ta Philadclphia; another fram Liverpool,
via Quccnstown, ta Baltimore, St. John's Newfoundland,
and H-alifax; and stili another froni London ta MontrcaJ
direct."

"Passengers from ever>' country in the wrorld are ae-
commodated by these routes: froni Norway, Swedcn,
Denmark,, France, Gerniany, Switzerland, etc., by Hull
and Liverpool when bound fer Qucbec or Baltimore ; by
Glasgow îvhen bound for Newv York and the New Erag-

land States. Great Britain Ias the cisoîce af three ports,
-Liverpool, Glasgow, and London, en route for Hailifa.'c,
St. John's, Portland, Boston, Baltimore, Quebec, or
Montreal. Froni tlîe Southi of Ircland, Queunstovn %% ill
take the passenger ta Baltimore;. and Iroin the %Vebt,
about GaIN,;-ay, the Allanb pro-vide the onlyseic hh
runs aIl the year round, except 1)ecenmber, Januar>', and
Februar>', when the trai eller is forwa.rdted ta 'I)erry Irc.
From the North, 'Derry v% ill takt film tu Quebec, Mont-
real, Halifax, Portland, Boston, or Philadelpliia. Boston
is the point for the New Etigland States;î Philadelpliia
for the Middle -and Wesctern; and aur own Canadian
parts ôpen up) the highway niot only ta the aIder parts of
tlîe Doiniion, but ta tîxe North-WVest, Britsli Columbia,
China, japan, Australia, and New Zealanid."

"Ail we have leIt ta desýire is aur lutters and telegrams
by the way-stations liea,. Ing on the burging waters; men
in uniformn, w hite with salted spray, biags tliroi n off and on
by elctricity ; and nîid-ocean post-miarks handcd into aur
roomswith ourniorning coffee, telling ofllricnds behind and
friends belore."

"The great matter is ta get the nmost direct route ta
aur destination. Experience is, of caurse, tlîe best
teacher. l'le next best is the advicc of a good coin-
pany. In these days af inuch luggiing about of hanse-
hold goods, stcamships are most liberal in their baggage
arrangements, but p)eople that travel niuch leara ta do
with fittie. One small trunk shallow enough ta be stuffed
under the berth suffices for thc voyage,. l'le rest
goes in tic hold, and in the case af absolute necessity
mna> be rcached during the jaurncy. Labels, 'Wanted'
and 'Not %llanted,' are supplied b>' the Comîpany'. I
have always found ship serants mnost obliging. Still,
passengers can do muech ta lightcn their labours in the
pressure af starting. Remieniber the nuinber of your
stateraomn. Go straiglit to it. leave your smnall bags
there. Go on deck ta make rooni for less considerate
people. Don't bother the stewards with needles ques-
tions, nior the officers with your own original speculations
about the weather. Take plent>' of exercise on board.
'Make yourselt.agrecable ta your fellow-passengers, and

I.EAVE TUIE REST TO THE 'AII~'

"Goodbye, good-bye, good-bye! Upan my word,
dearly as I love Cainada, l'ni sorry ta quit the good old
ship."__________

THE RAID PROM BEAUSÉJOUR.

4% STORv 0F ACADIE.

I:.V C. G. D. ROBîERTS.

* *'i .x .CHAPTER I.

N the hill of Bcauseéjour, oaîe April
- mýorning in the year i 75o, A.D., a

littie group aI Frencli soldiers
stood watching, with gestures of

- anger and alan, the approach aI
- several smnall blips acrosýs thc ycl-
- low îi-atcrs of Chignecto Ba%.

'Fle ships were flyingl3ritisli col-
ours. Presentl>' thcy camne ta
ànchor near the mouth of the

Mýia;s.guash, a small tid ai river about two miles ta the
sauth-cast of Beaust!jour. Then the ships lay swinging
at thecir ciblcs, and ail seemed quiet on board. The
group on Beauséjour knew that the Blritish would attempt
no Ianding for sanie hours, as the tide %vas searce past
the cbbý and hall mileO ored mire iay be*twecn the water
and the-firm green cdMe of the marsh.
An intensdy inferes1ing story Io comm çnce inE carby nwnbmr
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WHAT WE ARE TO DO AND TO BE.

'rte Departments bripfly sug-gested on other pages give
but a poor idea of the field to occupy our attention.

MAKERS 0F CANAD)A wiIl form an important
fcaturc evcry weck.

TOPICS, 0F l'îLE DAY AT' HOME, and its com-
1palun TrOIICb 0F THE DAV ABROAT>, %uill bupply
articles front the best pCfls iii Canada on tl e lcading
questions of the weèk, discussed fromn a broad, non-
political, and non-sectarian standpoint.

M HERE, 1-10W, WHEN, AND Wl- W 'E GOT
OUR BIBLE, wilI trace the history of the 'MSS. and
translations, and enter on the practical study of the
Sacred Book.

Practical advice on ail points affecting the HOME, in
food, dress, manners, amusements, econoiny, education;
the HEALTH, inihgee gynastics, homie-nursing-,
and ventilation, by accomiplislied specialists; and a
CORNER for the swcct littie TINY TOTS of Canada,
always fresli and brigbit like thernselves.

Practical hints front champions in Lacrosse, Cricket,
Bicycling, Yachting, Canoeing, Rowing, Swimmiiig,
Skating, etc.

Popular Pliilosophy and Science, to cultivate a love
and an appreciation of Nature, in bier plants, fruits, iii-
sccts, fur-animals, fish, poultry, pets, gine.

A SECRET 0F SUCCESS SERTES for boys and
girls, froni Young C-inadians who have made theniselves
famous.

A Lesson from History Scrics, being sketches of our
Heroes-French, Englisli, and Indian.

STuDIES FROI *rHE LIFE SERTES, or practi-
calt talks with our lunibernmn, miners, fishiermien, ligbit-
liousc.kcclpers, and the great armiy of brave souls that
work, while WC steel).

, l'hcsc and kindred l)epartnicnts wilI scek, to stîmulate
the patriotismn of our young people, and to draw thcmi
dloser together in the bonds of national lire. But a
Young Canadian must not confine bis interests to bis
own counitr), its w'elr.re.ind its developmient. He must
bc large-hea.rted, liberaUly educatcd. Hc must know
everythin-,.about bis own country, and at the saine time

great deal about others. In this THoE YOvG CANAý-
DIAN Will bc aliVe to the timeS. Wc shaîl be up to date.
Carefully prcpiared papcrs on inttcrs of more general
monment and of wider influence will keep our young
readers abreast of the age; and as ta bc truly great onc
must bc truly simple, and if ta bc truly simîple be ta be
truly great, we raay with ail modcsty antic&-'ate that aur
pages will meet %vith due appreciation from others than
v-oung Canadians.

MARGARET POLSON MURRAY.

EI)ITOR-I N-Ci IEF.

ARCHIE OF ATHABASKA.
13V J. MACDONALD OXLEY.

CHAPTIER I.
111MSELF AND IIIS 11O>1.

E was but a few montbs younger
titan the century, baving first

- opened the big grey eyes, that
were afterwards to sec so many

- sbtrnge and stirrîng sceîîes, in
the month of Mlay, of the year
of our Lord one thousand eight

- hundred, in the v'ery 'heart of
the vast northern îvilderness of

-- Canada.
* ' .. A remnarkable mingling of

race and character was this baby boy whose advent
brougbt great joy to Fort Chipewyan, and upon whomi,
without any format baptismal service, for priest and parsoîi
alike were quite unknown in that far-away place, the naine
of Archibald wvas conferred by bis proud father, Donald
McKenzie, Esq., an officii of the great Nortih-1,est Fur
comipany, and in conmmand of the fort already nientioned.

If there be anything in a naine one need have no
difficulty in settling what nation littie Archie's father
belonged to, and you bad only ta takze a good look at
himi to see that his naine fitted fiim aIl right, for be was
a Scotclimant in every line of bis face and turn of bis
body. They called hini "Big Donald" iii the North-
WVeat, for he stood full six feet higb, and wvas so stout of
liinb, broad of shoulder, and deep of cbest, that exertion
semed ta fiatige him 11o more than danger appalked
him. He had flot a handsome face, but, better than
that, a tninsparently fîrank honest on3e; and with his
shaggy eyebrows, heavy moustache, and dense brown
beard, front whosc midst issued a voice of starrling
depth and volume, commanded universal respect among
the vqjiageurs, lais bnidêes, (half.b)reeds), and Indians that
formed the subjects af bis realm.

For the factor of an important fort in those days lield
little short of regal1 sway aver the men that wcre under
him, and the Indians that carne to barter their precious
pcltrics fur bis beads and Ilankets and ketthts and bat-
chets. Hu wvas responsible only to the company wvhose
hicadquartcrs were ait Montreal, tbousands of miles dis-
tant, and, so long as the numiber of packs sent yearly
from bis district showcd no falling off, liecould do I)retty
much as be liked without intcrfcrcnce fromn anybody.

Donald McKeinzic had sailcd aicross froin Scotland
wlicn just out of bis teens ta makec bis way iii the ncu-
world as best lie mnight, witb nothing but keen witS,
strong bands, a brave becart, and a clear conscience to
lhclp hinm 'Mccting in 'Montrent wvith a brother Scot, a1
fev years bis senior, wvho bad been some timie in the
emiploy of the North.West Fur CompaLny, or 'lNor-
Westers " as they werc generally callcd, and who stirred
lits imagination and ambition alike by graphic descrip-
tions of life with the fur traders, lie dctermined ta efflist
in the saine service. He had no difllculty in obtaining
ain engagement. The companty %vas composed mainly of
Scotchmen, and s0 sturdy and promising a fellow-
countryman did flot have ta go a-begging. He was ac-
cepted on sight, and w~as that sanie summer despatched to
Fort William, at the far end of Lake Superior, wvhcrc le
entered upon the life in wbich bis career wvas to be one of
thrilling experience and steady success until the brown
ber-td was plentifully streaked with grey, and he could
honoural>ly retire rich in reputation and in purse also.
ThI is l: foya adi r: u sr Great No,!h lieit, airthe

ôegInu::g~fie.p'an iaiy, will ai par in an -a rlyrur.r
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YOUZC; CANNADIA:-M0ther, darling, sec that one dear littlc horsie trying to catch another dear littie horsie; but he can't.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

DYV NOWER MATSR.C.A.

I MHAT I'ni
goiflg to
tell you

Ct bappencd
long agO,
said tbc
old farm-
Cr, "wbclin
ibis part

of the country first IhCgan t0
bc scttled, and l and Jxm RO-
flan %wcrc the two first that
took, up land in tbis township.
He pitched on ta, lot 29 011

the 3rd Concession, nostly
because that %vas the only con-
cession opened up, blt I wvasn't
quite satisfied %with the land
tbere; rather too light, as 1
judged, and too rnuch pine
and soit wvood in the bush al
along thcm concessionls- Sa
I followed the survcyo's line
in through bore; and ail round

-I

*
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COUSIN BOB AND HIS BANJO. "They're going to bc tire rage with us Up Wecst. I
believe mine was tire first, and being a bit of an enthu-
siast, I stuck at it until now 1 love tire littie witch;
really, sir, 1 do. lVould not be without it for a good
deal."

OOD morning, Mr. "lWell, now, seif I don't give you a good one, and
Parker," said I, cut the price close, too. Vou may depend upon any of
a few days ago, these as the best article made. I season rny wood for
opening the door three years; cut ir in arins first to )et the air reach the
'f 2083 St. Cath- wvood;- next put it into tire Uin to dry it with hiea, and

- crine Street, then finish it off by exposure to the air."
Montreal. IlWhere do y0u get your woods, Nir. Parker ?" asked

Mr. Parker I, as cousinl Bob went round the place, examining and
%vis fui] of busi- strumming by turns.
ness5, up t0 his "Our own Canadian Maple is the best for acoustic
eyes in arms, pUrpOseS; and for dccoration I get wvoods from South
pegs, hcads, rims, America and the West Indies. You would be sur-
brackets, and.an prised to sce the variety-fifteen or twenty différent
array of native sorts."
woods in ail the " Indecd ; what are tbey?"

HOW O IOLDTII BAJO. colours of the " Weil, there's Mýahoganiy, Roscwood, Canadian Cherry
HO~~ TOHOID TU nAJO. forest, and we and Maple, Coco-bola, HoIIy, Ainaranth, 'rulip Wood,

don't hiall know v hat that ineans. But he shook the Ebony, Hazeled and Mottled Wood, Curly W~hite WVood,
shavings Froin bis grca, apron, and came forward, pohItely Hungarian Ash, Bird's-E-ye Mlaple, and-"
retucfliIg my salutation, with a glance at niy coin- IlHere's the one for nme," broke in Bob, with a show
panion. of more feeling than I had given him credit for.

" I have brought you a cUstomer, a cousin from the «"'rhat is a beauty. I sec you are a judge. That
WVest. He is in search of a Banjo, and fancies he must one's going to Ottawa to.night, but l'Il niake you its
take a rcturn fare on the Veriont Central to get one." duplicate. Hou' would >'ou like it mounied? 'l'at,

My cousin bluslied a littie. In the West they don't you sec, is inlaid with gold and silver. It's for a grandee.
likec to have their family failiings blurted out in this But perbaps you would like peari better,"antd Mr. Parker
fashion, and with a look iii bis eye that said, Ill'il square laid on the table a box wvbich dazzled the eyes of
up this with you yet," lie stepped forward, saying- . Bob.

"WVeil, you sec, it's a little weakness of mine, is a Il ZYats snail pearl, that dead while; Mis peaicock
Banjo; as necessary to me in mny winter nights and my green ; and ihiat there is aurora. Isn't it pretty ? Ai
sumniner evenings as sunsbine is to roses. I have been the colours of the sunrise."
strumming away on a second rate thing I got of a chap " Is that the stu ff you niake the pretty borders of?"
on the Railivay ; traded for it with a rifle and a pair of "yes. I saw Indian shells up into sheets, very thin,
snowshoes, and beizîg down in your good city on a bit ofcuot yptrngrnitsoohnanmeyhc,
a holiday" and theni fit it into the wood. No easy job, I assure

"'Fhougbt you would like a first-class one?" inter- o.Imkaimywndsgto.
rupted Mr. Parker, witb a beaming smile. "You baveYO*Iaeaimyondsgsto.
corne to the right spot, sir; headquarters, in fact, fqr a
Banjo-the only headquarters in Canada. Just takè a-
look about you. Ali sorts, sizes, prices. There's a
beauty-and there-and there. Any of them is fit for
the Ernpress of India." _________

"But that border of coloured mathematical ligures,
tbat's paper pasted on, isn't it?" 1 ventured to ask, to

l edge in my knowledge.
51' / Mr. Parker and Bob seemed suddenly seized with ilI-il. ness. Such faces 1 You should have seen theml 1I

S hastily glanced around for the telephone, and remeni-
berfromt mmaiaytiens, howe er, ad ea ay beacb
ftlt om te nearest doctor. An uproarious burst of augh.

______ / ~~~ ered with s~~ome iarnssier. er t establc

Tht! ai h Banjo manufacturer, bis composure
U retore, an turinground to, bring a bandful of long,

narow enersofwood, ««that is made by band-by my
ownhan, to, ndfroni my own designs. Ai these
hoosarde natural-the veritable colours of the forest-

brown, black, white, red, orange. .7,ai's wbat 1 Cal»
i. marçueterie. Herc's a scrap , there arc cighteen separateXpieces fitted into that."1

"Upon rny word," said I, forgctting my Aunt Matilda"s
mania against slang, "I neyer saw anything so pretty.
Ho%ç- can you do that? So fine, so exquisite."jt! a secret of the trade," snîiled Mr. Parker, "and
1 can make you that in silver and gold, if you like, and4 \ set your rnonogramn on the drum; the drum is mnade of

MI
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calfskin," added minle host, seeing mie wvax inquisitive,
"calfskin specially preparcd for banjos. Italian and1
Russian gut strings arc the best, and tite pcgs-you
would like thcnî of ebony or ivory, I suppose? 'l'ie
mctai parts are ail brass, plated in ii ontreal. And I
finish everything iii French Polish. B>' the bye, ]et nie
tell you of a patent I ain bringing ont. You sec these
rimis? Titcy arc made in hollow sections, eaci section
comrnunicating at one end witlt a steel peg. WTeli, I arn
going to roake tltem conmunicate rit the otîter endi
%vith a hiollow tube, and get double the vibration, and a
lietter toile, too."

IOit, ito," ejaculated Bol), Il Xou'hi htave ail the rnag-
utates whiiing away titeir cares on tîte banjo."

IWhy not ? " replied Mr. Parker. "''lie Governor-
Generai's son plays oute; and Talmage, and Gladstone,
and the Czar, and the l'rince of WXales!"

IlPity tltey
don't aIl live
in Canada,"
interrupted
Bob, Ilwherc
they might
liaveacliniate

There is no
clinmate iii the
world for the

dian summer.
Look at Our
camps, yacht-

picnics,excur. 
-sions ; what

wouid they ail] ~
be without it?

the duplicate; .- vITH ONE
mmnd, sir, the HAND

dupiicate of tîte gran.
dee's, with the gold and
silver mounitings, tite coco-bola,
hazeiing, mottling, and ail the rest
of it; and-a case, 1 suppose?" A TRIO.

««0f canvas, leatiter bound ; or of English trunk
leather, handsomiely embossed? "

"The best that's made. Pack it well, and send it by expr(
It only costs fifty cents or so. And the pricc ?"

IlBother the price," said the happy Mr. Parker, Ilthe b
is the cheapest in the end ; and l'il slip in a roll of sol
duetts, and quartetts of my oivn composition."

"lAil riglit," added my cousin Bob, to my consternati
"Vou've got me in a good humour, you sec. I'm, on
wedding tour."

SHORTHAND.

FWV things arc of such importance as thc
selection of reading for the young. WVc
aire proud to liae secuircd the niost corn-
petent Editor for titis Departntent. A

Homne Rcading Club is our ain. W~e shall direct home
reading. We shali suggcst courses, and the bcst books.

We shahl give help to those who joiit ini
the Club. I)ifficulties wvilI bcecxplained
and rcmovcd. Wc hope to stiînulate ther taste for good and educationai reading. In
connection with schools, Sunday schools,
temperance societies, rcading circles w~il
be forrned, withi prizes, certificates, etc.
Every circle shall have its leader. Ail
young people need guidance in thieir

ireading. Few parents
have time to suggest
and supervise the best

In our experiencc ire
find that one
great obstacle

sentiment lies

IIISTORY 0F
OUR OWN
COUNTRY
WRITrEN FOR

order to sup-
ply titis great
national de-
ficit, TUE
YOUNG CANA-

>ss.DIAN Wvill
- shortiy make

lest ONE OF THE
Os, ~ .MOST IMIPORT-

ANT ANNOUN-

A DUET. nada.

YOUNG CANADIAN POST BAG.

We have arranged with Messrs. Isaac Pitman & Sons SHALL neyer weary of writing to and hear-
for a complete and progressive course iii THru YO'JNG ing froin our Y'oung Canadians. I want*
CArNvzItN, ivith full instructions and exercises. The j Ly to know themn. I shail bc proud of their
plates are specialiy prepared for ourselves, and wc Nvant zaqinnc.Ntnghtitessten
no teachers co be hanid It istne of th mste faciat can fail to interest nie. In Spring, Summer, Autumn,
no, tacs iel acl.I s one of the mo eussbet ofatoday. and Winter, thecy may always depend upon a willing

ig s DepIasen aone s moth tsenu timees ft au car froin our Editor, aocd t- speedy response. Don't
ThiscDrptn awn swrhtntne h nuliait for a formai introduction. Here is my card-
______________________________ "«TUEF YOUNG CANADIAN.Y- Now send me yours, and
THE YOUNG CANA VIAN i% printed ind publihed by the YouNG CMA,- the introduction is complete. The ftrst question wil

cot1AeY.-M P.Uowzmt.eaxii aca get the firstauNvswr. Let nme sc who gets it..
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JAMES FOWLEH, IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER 0F

FINE CUTLERY, SKATES, BARBERS' SUPPLIES, &c.
SKATES 6110UND. RAZORS CONCAVED, GROUNO, SET. SCISSORS AND

EOGE TOOLS GROUNO AND S"AIIPENED.

FATHER MATHEW SIMPSON, HALL,
-- R r ME DY---

f HE ANTIDOTE 10 A LCOHoL FOUND AT WAS
A NEW DEPARTURE 1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a cereain and tpcdy cr or im. cprac,

rate duiIn.#jgýe usdatici, or <suqy itep-
rcnuioref ait viuegtal aildluacs drets1oes.

l uu cures cvery kinuio EiIt fSESeansd *fturiful?? op TmH j'E, vwtlOy ariâo
froun otlierc:tuutes Cluan iutemnpcr-nce, I is thu'
muât Siuucrl ul anud %vholu±,ouuu touiioter '"e d.

Sofd b>' ruggists. - $ 1.00 pe..soi/
S.LA HA -E oepr

S. LA HANCE sole Prietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal
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AND FINE

MILLER & 00.

16 4; 18 DoBrocolos Stroot, _

(D:T r T:; MI E A.

g~. , ~ Tea Sets, Butter Dishes,
Waiters, Wine Stands,

~ ~Crue/s, Epergn~es,
Pick/e Costers, Fruit Stands,

soie M1anuracturers and Propplctors or tlhe eclebr4ited Wîin. Rogrs, KnIvcs, Forkm, Sjioons, &c.
f . ANUÇACTURERS OF THE '*

FINEST QUALITY SILVER-PLATED WARE.

ROnnERT REicz
Corner St. Catherine and Alexander Streets, -- Montreal.

.. SCULPTOR
IMPO0RTER AND MtANUFACTUREIR 0F 1EN1iRY DESCRIPIiTN» OF

MI&R131@ AXND CRIU&M;ITE MMOILE.
Eîîlciustie TiUes for Ilcairtlis, Fircplaccs, Floorlng-, &c., always on hand.

Brass Goods, Fenders and Irons, Pire Sets, Coal Hods, &c., &c., Mantel
Picces in- Wood, Marble and Siate always on hand, and made to

order. Designs and Estimates lurnishcd promnptly on application.

CO. LTD.,

COLOR PRINTERS.

(Map Engraving.
Photo-Litho. Reproductions.

SPECIALTIES :« Illustrations for Books.
Illustrations for Advertising.
Photo-Zinc Engravings.

9 BLEURY STREET, -- - - MONTREAL.

The GEORGE, BISHOP Engraving and Printing Co., L'td.

(FOR PezvATmjcConnlsrO?;DsCnz) CARD CASES, AT HOM0?E CARDS,

ELEGANTLY EMBELLISHED WITH POCKET BOOKS INVITATIONS,
CREST OR MONOGRAM. AND PURSES. PROGRA&MMES,

Leathier Covered Inkstands MVEINUS.
YIIIGCRSEGAE. GOLD PENS AND PENCILS.Lag alt.Ciseeiu.

FOUNTAIN & STYLO PENS. LreVrey hseDsgs
.a~uOriters Rectic Proript Attention. GENERAL STATIONEtn' SE?.'b FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

IEBG) St-. 7a=j.S Stmeet,

(D

X

(D

(ID

CD

CD

CDý

THE BURLAND LITHO,

ENGR AVERS

k
OS 17CHABOILLEZ SQUARE,RONAYNE BROS Ntte 7 tain

BOOTS AND SHOES.
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DR. SEY'S REMEDY
1» CPPI.q BRtMFl1 te. t>Meu pr.w*

Re»epdt for I>yJw*L. 194,, Affectiotie.
ConsUtpertioq aun ail diieaire of the etornach,
lerer and boi.

Dit. SEY"- REMEfl)Yaseomposedof thepurest
crnanintic.s wlaacli 9ilmulate tIe diîgrtive organs.,
and which. far from wealrrnini lîko most rmcdi-
cine!, imp> rs tone tn, end Ftrengthen the ýystCxn.

Further a, cont~aans a sibstane whteh acts
'tircetty on t, boiçtelso that in ;mali doses. it
preve'r,î and rures rnns.tiation. and an larger
<1"'C" i arT us one <f the~ L"ct purgatires.

1. as important to note that VRa Sty's flstsaEor
can be takea an any dose witlaout disturbint the
habits or regime of thos W-ho "0k it.

So)d by al/ Druggists. $1.00 per Rotite.

S . LACI-ANCE
SOLE PROPRIETOR

158&1540 si. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

G. A. HOLIAND & SON.

GAMES, DOLLS,

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,
BASKETS, ICCARINS & %iNUWOW.9.

BEADS, SPORTING GOODS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC.

'%Ve buy from the folloiving lcading centres
of the world
LONDON, E,«.LA,.D PARTS, FitANcs.

IIERLN, GabiANY- VIENNA, AusT!iA.

NEW YORK,
PIIILADELPIfIA. Uisrso STrAT&s.
CHICAGO, I
?IdILNWAUKEE,

6. A. HOLLAND & SON,
1756, 1758 & 1760 Notre Dame Street Wlest,

29 to 37 St. John Street.

Branch Store; 2385 & 2381 St. Catherine St.,

THE
EMPIRE

CLOTHIERS
FOR
THE

PERFECTION
0F

TASTE
IN

SUITS!

STRONG
SCHOOL
SUITS
FOR

BOYS!

STRONG
HEAVY
WARM

OVERCOMIS
FOR
THE

BOYS
Ai

TH E
EMPIRE

CLOIHIERS!
2261 St. Catherine Street West

GEO. S ROONEY,-

JOSEPH LUTTRELL &CO.,
MdANUPACTURERS 0F

I_. . m.&&)iUlS

N ontral.
-MANAGER.

THE LATEST AND BESTI

zigcuig agiDAI1SY QUEEN" PATENT SPR !NG SLýEGH
NOTINGUNEITFOR UNIVING NSNW

678 To 684 1-r.. m". a pprv*ý%te t.addition to thear Mwoxv.

VIE MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.
STr. CUNEGONDE, MONTREAL. "itAttUL AIES ACTAIt,

r:

THE TOPlCO0F CONVERSATION
- 's.--

THE EMPIRE
..CHILDREN'S :

GLGTUING PABLGPi+
sUITS FOR BOYS,- 8 to z6 years, » $3.50 to $ 12.00
SUITS FOR CHILL)REN, 4 4" 12 - - 2.00 8.50
KNEE PANTS......., - ~ - -- -. 2- 75 1.50
SCIIOOL FANTS, --- 12 «" t6 - 1.00 '3.50

OVERCOATS.
A complete range of Overcoats, with and withotit Lapes.

E TON SUITS.
GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

BUSINESS SUITS at $5.o, $6.oo, $6.5o, $7.00 ILa $14.00.

PRINCE ALBERT MOATS & ý-VESTS.
at $16.oo, $18.00, $20.00.

English Melton, Nap, Beaver, &Venetian Overcoats
Egual ta Custom Make.

Scotch, Irish and Canadian Tweed Cape Overcoats.
A chottre range of lt ROU.ERS always Ln stock at

TUEEMIRPIIE@
. .. CLOTHIERS .. .
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WALL MAP 0F MONTREAL AND VICINITY.-Scale 500 feet to one inch.-Area. ovr
26 square miles. 13y far the most useful and comprehensive Map of the Commercial

Capital of Canada ever publialied. - - CHAS. E. GoA&D, C.E., Temple Building.
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ti.A.MILER,

0AINTER.

-OilDJNC, -dLAZINGi ORA1N1NOG,

-WelTEWASHlNG, &c.

-gg6 St. Caàtheiiné, Street,

%kQ 'siS L~

PACUL'IC~0F CMPA'.ATI~M189INE
AVEEIY

GLA3,GOW.. DRIJG -HALL,
'-17-80 NOTRÉ DAmE- ST]îEET,

HIOMEOPÀTHY.-A full stock o!
Genuiine ?,eiciiAee anda .Bools;.sso 1Rum-

,phrcy's ýepecýi6s, alnm~g
elsHET-WAX; in&. l1 anateriàls for

-making. 'VxPoàr.A areasrtznent

Jrux. . HATE - R-GGI-T.

Jewellers, &c.
>1AKZI~S OR'

WATCHES, CLOÇKS, AF/O JE WELLER Y,
3A1~E A2~D EZI'AiEB17.

OL» GOLDI ~ILVER* AHD-STONES BOUGHT.
QUEEN'S 81.00K,

~2l9 Bt. Ogthqzinê St.,KOI~T~EÂL,

11. ~AN _______________

DER!S Colebrated' 8p~ctaQIos,.
202 St. .lameaStre.t, Montrosi;

*tkDi'OftCATAtOG'JL

'W. W S W IT E,,
AU VO CATE,

Pc00M se, Mci~cs îlteIildng

MONTREAL.

lOT Sl. 'j-»n St., I!npeijl i!uldlnlý, P!ac d'Arimes!l

* .ATWATER &'MÀdkiE,

tA iLO R .& :13UdHAN.

Temple Building, - Montreal.J

* HAPLEAU, HALL, NiGOLLSi-4 -BROWN,

TÈemrple 'Building, - - ontieai.'t

HERBE RT S. HUNTER, . B.C.L.,
Room 8.mera Building, 107 S.Jsc St

-'MONTREAL.

u7ezple Building, -186 st. jaMei $tieet, Monitreal

A. C. LYM-A"N',
e.otary, aud*Cominisaier ror Ong«.; ire.

*Office: S:andauIi ding, 16'7 Se. Jamens Scret,

RiDDE-LL à, COM MON,

22! PL. John Street, Montreal.,

TPIHILIP-WITJIERS &CO.
REAL' ESTATE s3nd iiwcalAiettL

:rcial Acoet impertal tiu«alco Con>pan.
Iýnèr1ýBcld1C,107 St. Jancs Strfft, àMontreat.,

IIUTCHMNS CO, * Bea1-Eesté uental t:d-
ylnaizelal Agentii Boom 201,Aritflit; New.

8tock!,n; MortfgcA cAsh Xýsa. êotad

-CHARLEÉ HÔ.LLÀt4D.

.J. C RA .DOCK ÉSWPSýON & GO.,

11St. 2janlos-Street, -- Montreal.

WALTER' 1. JOSEP-H,
8.0 ST. FRANCOIS XA-ViEeSTEET.

UNION.,A

CHARLEÉS.NjCHOLS, LR.C..,

"W. G. :MAkRI1-N,

141 St >trStrec4. corner of Ci-kig.

G-R ýM:M,A&R S-C. HOO0L.

W.W.-OAoMA.

ÇWA:à ÀR L'ES ÈE S CA RfF,
DhseuinChenltand Phîýnb1sl

2262 St. e.bl cte, opp. vi~ia S. oura.

GLAS8'S ~1othin~ ~r1orB aonta' vorything hi~ the ~1othing Une

J.OH.NSTON'S FLU:ID BEEF

'RENGTH-GI-VING FOOD,

-INVALIDS. & CONVALESCeTS.
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TEES & 0018. OFFICE. PARLOUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the best.-TEESý & CO., 300 StJ«ames Stret,. MONTRBEAL.

ccs

-

0)

Cu

"DEM GOLDEN SLIPPERS"
Are ali very Wet leter at for THIS

COU NTRY, êt thsBu, tteyear, ttore
la noth[ng elIual te

GRANBY RUBBZBZ
JEET WEAUt WECLL.

TU"T SELL WELL.
THET MKEEPTOV WILL Iq4 HZALTH.e

INEty A"E WicLs. WOniWK A
KEXAfý- WE

ALWAYS INSURE VOUR PROPERTY
IN THE

1p1mlix I11slll'lCe goiii an1y Fromn roslest dawn ta golden sunset,
0F H RTFO D, UNN.The Young Canadian's, brightest hope

OF E&RTFRDeCONN 19to love thel, Country, and strive to get

Because of Its strength, loss- Their mothers to. use-only

WH/ Y ? paying power, and record for SR C A '
fair and honorable dealing. GILTHN'

GERALOD E. HART,' EDGE
Gentral Â1gent for Cantada, SOAP.

114 ST. JAmEs STREETr, - MONTREAL.

WN1. FOSTER BROWN &00., E. AJID'S A
ne snpe ~ omenc~.no ln 3 t0 6

PURE ~~ýý kao% o rwPrr.,,ts ftoin P'hotox. sketch (rom
ilawsnnce~r Sj:f~oyrnt% Ru:a .KCed.

S-MUi GIL ÂGE Cai for paniçuln.r.:tnd: i'. ork doncby;upitl.

AND PORTÉRAI T S.
Art Crilo Portraits, the xsost Iire-like and Ia'ting.

PEIIODCALAGETS,*~ StcksEveythngenlarresl froin hoqtocr:p4s, ainuderats; charj;cs. It

SUCCItssons TO - E Tirs suTEn. CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Dawson Bros.' Book Business. 1 Lto ~iO W 1~.

Hlave a larger anti better assorted stock of Co~mposition ls: 12 uii A. C. DORN.lER,
Blooks than any other loutse in Canada. 0 - lb tits. N-0tý ttt, STuoio - 21 Mrecowocs HAu.. 204 ST. JAutS SIREur.

i<ect ive as soon as issued every new book alîd rociscal. aines.
published by OFFICE ANDO FACTORY: -DAVID -H. HOG759 Craig Street, MONTIRAL. IAI .nuHARPEPS,

SCRIBNERS, glam
APP'LETON. WM McLEA WALBANK, -Qq .

HOUQHTON, McM'.LLAN, Bl.A. Sc., Id.C. Soc. C. E. qe

ROBERTS & PUTNAM, .sPICTURE FRAMINO A SPECIAL TY+
And PROVINCIAL LAMD SURVEYOI.

wvhich are sold at publishers' prices. Offices.- 214 St. James Street,. MfONTA EAL. ee 2 ama.ig Sttce et
Orders fur ail oblautable books promnptly

filled nt lowesî.l prices. BrA.t no. sais.MO T E L
cialogucs: or bonkzs in stock issued, from 1£lt£Xsý FIEA é 04 OTEL

lime to lime, and %vall be forvarded to book ý,~* tnrr.,.. ,.Iits , IA.~XUGOr A CA>mA
buyemt froe. tr...r Ir x« .I.îe UMî<~.î. o. cuLs. o%

Ïnglish books and pcriodicals imnported Kop...î< 1 y; WM. NOT MAN & 'SON,
to ordes îsromi>îIy. .. a t.r t.ii.~ ~.Ighj.ng.27 ~ ~ ~ tGi.~~tg~

Correspoiidence soliclied and all communi- L C: KDKSAD ASMN UPLE A-iPEClY.
cations prumiptly answered. ________AND.__EASTMAN__SUPPLIES______

WM. FOSTER BROWN & CO., PHOTOGRAPHERS «roXE Vuwoiorno-$ac:

LutesSreecT MONTRÉAL. ÀARLESS & 00., d StJmaS! ooagîso Cmraoil.Laôâw u

2 G0 .8 PARQUET Fi noiHIGn. -BORDERS :are' Eteganto anduaI
)T' ETEs » Tho Dosk- Hakor, 300 St.:James Stet, MONTRE&L

z-


